1) When He arose again as God, the Lord thrice questioned
2) O dread and fearful mystery! O strange unheard of

Peter; Lovest thou Me? Then afterward
wonder! That death by death hath been destroyed

He made of him chief shepherd of His own sheep; and when
and hath completely vanished. Who then would not hymn with

Peter saw the loved one by Jesus coming before praise and not sincerely worship Thy Restoration
hind and following, then he asked of the Master; And
resurrection from the dead, and the pure Theotokos, who

what of him? If I will, He said, that this man should
gave Thee birth in the flesh, O Word, in all spotless
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tar - ry un - til I come a - gain, O friend,

pure - ness? Through her en - treat - ies, may we all

what car - est thou, O Pe - ter.

be res - cued from Ge - hen - na.